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Aya NITTA,** Daroon PECHARAPLY*** and Thanomwang AMATAYAKuL***
In Southeast Asia a wide variety of
drug materials is exported and imported;
they are bought and sold as drugs, and
used either alone or, sometimes, mixed.
Drug control, one of the most important
problems faced by any government, has
just begun in the developing countries.
The governments of these countries are
promoting traditional medicine for people
living in the countryside. In some coun-
tries the traditional medicine man, a
herb doctor, is educated in a temple under
a licensed herb doctor. Anyone can
become a herb doctor after passing the
state examination, held every year, and
traditional medicine seems to be a sub-
stitute for modern medicine in many
countries. This is because it is easy for
the government not only to educate herb
doctors but also to obtain the drug
materials, and traditional medicine is also
cheaper than modern medicine for both
the government and the patient. Very
* Part X: Aya Nitta et at. 1977. Chem.
Pharm. Bull. 25 (5): 1135-1139.
** ~EB.:O~, Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sci-
ences, Kyoto University
*** Department of Medical Sciences, Ministry
of Public Health, Bangkok, Thailand
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little systematic scientific study of tradi-
tional medicine has been carried out,
however, no doubt because of the diffi-
culty this entails.
Modern medicine has a tendency to
analyse everything. Hospital depart-
ments, for example, are divided according
to speciality, and doctors usually use
instruments and/or machines to diagnose
a patient's disorder, sometimes requiring
the patient to go to several departments.
The drug to be used is decided according
to the patient's sickness and symptoms,
and the dose is prescribed exactly, since
purified pharmaceutical substances are
used, not crude drugs.
On the other hand, In traditional
medicine the herb doctor uses vegetable,
animal and/or mineral drug materials in
an experimental way, generally mixing
several materials, sometimes as a powder,
sometimes as a decoction or extract.
This raises many problems: whether, for
example, the drug materials are ap-
propriate; whether they are of good
quality; and whether they are being used
in the proper quantities. In the case of
decoction, there is the further question of
whether it is made properly in terms of
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time, heat, and so on. All these factors
mean that treatment is largely experimen-
tal.
How should the drug materials of
tradi tional medicine be studied? The
first step is to collect them all, the next to
clarify their identity, and the third to
ascertain how to identify them or confirm
their identity. Once the identity of the
drug materials is known, their chemical
components and biological activities can
be sought in the literature. If no rele-
vant literature exists, chemical and phar-
macological studies can subsequently be
done.
Though literature on traditional medi-
cine exists in most countries, it is unlikely
to deal with those drug materials which
are marketed widely as being more effec-
tive than local medicinal plants etc. In
addition, such literature contains little on
the identity and effects of the materials.
In Japan there are about 400 kinds of
drug materials on the market, including
rarely used ones, of which about 100 are
listed in the Japanese Pharmacopoeia
(9th edition, 1976). Other lTIuch-used
nlaterials not in the pharmacopoeia are
made to standards established by the
National Institute of Hygenic Sciences.
In a field survey of traditional medicine
in Southeast Asia, it was found that with
people's reluctance to change their way
of living, the drugs they use reflect their
origins: Chinese and Indians abroad
usually use their own drugs, and indige-
nous people, such as Burmese, Siamese
and Indonesian, use traditional drugs.
"Traditional" in these cases often means
a variety of Indian Ayurvedic medicines
mixed with Chinese, Arabic and/or native
ones.
This study was started to learn about
drug materials marketed in Southeast
Asia and to compare them with each other
and with those of Japan. It was found
that traditional medicine was not merely
a substitute for modern medicine. It
has long formed part of a separate
medical system, and is effective for some
diseases that modern medicine cannot
cure. Traditional and modern medicines
understand diseases in different ways.
In addition, the study of such drug
materials not only provides basic data for
drug control, but is also for useful de-
veloping new drugs.
One of the writers, Aya Nitta, has been
collecting drug materials marketed in
Southeast Asia since 1971 and has re-
ported details of Chinese drugs in Singa-
pore and Kuching, Malaysia, and of
animal drugs in the four markets of
Singapore, Kuching, Kuala Lumpur and
Jakarta.
This paper reports on Chinese drug
materials obtained in Bangkok, Thailand.
Materials were obtained at ~.m}jt~fi
Chalermkhetr pharmacy, 636-638 Bum-
roongmuang street, Pomprab, on January
16-17th 1978. Chalermkhetr pharmacy
is a retail shop dealing in both Chinese
drugs and manufactured, Western medi-
CIne. It is not the biggest Chinese drug
store in Bangkok but of the second class.
The biggest Chinese drug store in Bang-
kok is also a wholesale dealer and a
trading company, which also sells Sia-
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mese drugs.
Contacting a big retail shop means that
one can collect almost all of the drug
materials of an area in a few days. Since
a wholesale dealer or a trading company
occasionally lacks some materials, col-
lecting them through the biggest shop
would take more time.
Of the reports of Chinese crude drugs or
drug materials on the Bangkok market,
the list of Nishimoto et at. [1974] is
valuable. Konoshima also wrote several
reports on crude drugs in Bangkok in the
1970s (in Japanese), but he covered few
materials, almost all of them "official"
drugs, i.e., those recorded in pharma-
copoeia and such literature, and did not
distinguish between Chinese and Siamese
drugs. He reported on Chinese drugs
imported and exported to and from
Thailand without statistical data, and
limited his observations mostly to the
better known drugs.
Our list gives 1) the name of the drug
material in Chinese, 2) pronunciation of
the name in both Thai and roman script,
3) confirmed or presumed identity.
About 10% of materials could not be
clearly identified and these are shown in
photographs. Identity was determined
by examination both of literature and of
the actual material. These identifica-
tions must, however, be understood not
as absolutely accurate but as a standard
against which material subsequently ex-
amined can be compared, as some
materials have clearly established identi-
ties, while others are of species that are
unidentifiable from the drug material
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only. It IS most important to give a
scientific name, even when doubtful, so
as not to delay future biological, chemical
and pharmacological studies. Tran-
scription into Thai and roman scripts
may often be inexact as the work was
carried out by non-linguists.
The effect and method of use of the
drugs are not described here, since most
are official drugs used in decoctions fol-
lowing prescriptions in the literature of
Chinese Materia Medica, especially Pen-
tsao-kang-mu *~m § .
A Chinese medical doctor is generally
employed in a traditional medicine store.
He examines patients in the back of the
store and gives them suitable prescrip-
tions. They then buy the drug materials
in the front. People can, however, buy
drugs appropriate to their own diagnosis.
In this case, the drugs must be regarded
as being used as a folk remedy.
The owner and the doctor employed
at Chalermkhetr pharmacy came from
Chau-chou in K wangtong district and
Taiwan respectively. Almost everything
available at the pharmacy was obtained,
in all, 456 materials; most of them were
vegetable, the remainder were animal and
mineral. Vegetable materials were di-
vided into 10 classes according to the part
of the plant used: 1) wood-trunk, 2) bark,
3) rhizome, 4) root, 5) leaf, 6) flower, 7)
fruit, 8) seed, 9) herb, 10) others, follow-
ing the classification of ~M~ Yaocaixue.
This classification is convenient for ar-
ranging a large number of drug materi-
als, many of which are difficult to
identify immediately.
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By grouping together similar materi-
als, the unknown materials can sometimes
be inferred from comparison with other
members of the group.
Some expensive animal materials whose
identities were certain were not collected.
Results
No firm conclusions can be drawn from
the data so far collected, but the following
observation can be made.
When all drug materials collected at
Chalermkhetr pharmacy in Bangkok had
been described, a brief analysis was
attempted to compare them with Chinese
drug materials from other markets in
Southeast Asia and those in official books,
4t 1fA ~~ fa ~ f,;j !ll!-~ $ Chinese Phar-
macopoeia 1, published in 1977, and ~ti
~ Yaocaixue.
The total number of materials differed
between the markets and the books, but
the extent of use of the various materials
was very similar. Root, fruit, herb and
wood-trunk materials were generally
widely used; bark, leaf and mineral
materials were far less common; and
rhizomes accounted for about 9% of use
in all markets.
Some other materials, both animal and
mineral, could not be obtained due to
their high cost and rarity, but they were
found to be rarely used drugs (see
Table 1).
The problem of tracing materials found
on the market in the two standard
reference works is complicated by several
factors. The two works, Yaocaixue and
Table I Numbers and Percentages of the Various Types of Drug in This Study and the
Literature
*if=A~~fDm
Type Bangkok 1978 Bangkok 1973 Singapore 1971 Kuching ~M$ 1960 *"i!!4-fm 1977Nitta et al. Nishimoto et al. Nitta et al. Nitta et al. Yaocaixue Chinese Phar-
of
macopoeia IDrug Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per- Num- Per-
ber centage ber centage ber centage ber centage ber centage ber centage
Wood- 50 (14) 11.0 47 8.5 49 8.4 40 10.0 31 4.8 54 7.4
trunk
Bark 18 (1) 3.9 21 3.8 18 3.2 15 3.7 20 3.1 25 3.4
Rhi- 42 9.2 53 9.6 47 8.1 39 9.7 55 8.5 70 9.6
zome
Root 89 (12) 19.5 115 20.8 106 18.1 71 17.7 85 13.1 122 16.8
Leaf 16 (I) 3.5 26 4.7 23 4.0 10 2.5 25 3.9 31 4.3
Flower 25 5.5 36 6.5 33 5.7 17 4.2 37 5.7 38 5.2
Fruit 64 14.0 76 13.7 87 15.0 58 14.5 100 15.5 85 11.7
Seed 34 7.5 43 7.8 50 8.6 37 9.2 64 9.9 50 6.9
Herb 49 (15) 10.7 53 9.6 77 13.3 35 8.7 51 7.9 150 20.6
Others 21 4.6 20 3.6 26 4.5 22 5.5 42 6.5 19 2.6
Animal 30 6.6 40 7.2 46 7.9 36 9.0 83 12.8 53 7.3
Min- 18 3.9 24 4.3 19 3.3 21 5.2 54 8.3 31 4.3
eral
Total 1456 (43) 99.9 554 100.1 581 100.1 401 99.9 647 100.0 728 100.1
( ): number unidentified
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( ) Homonymous materials: Materials homonymous with
materials described in the official literature. These may
differ in identity (no symbol), in the part of the plant of
the same identity used (*) or in both identity and part used
(**)
Table 2-A Percentage of 'Official' Drugs on Bangkok
Market, 1978
Number of Drugs Per-
Type of Drug centage
Total Official Non- of
official Official
Wood-trunk 50 27 (1+1**) 23 54.0
Bark 18 15 3 83.3
Rhizome 42 41 1 97.6
Root 89 68 (1) 21 76.4
Leaf 16 12 (l *) 4 75.0
Flower 25 22 3 88.0
Fruit 64 62 (1) 2 96.9
Seed 34 32 2 94.1
Herb 49 31 (10+2**) 18 63.3
Others 21 18 3 85.7
Animal 30 26 4 86.7
Mineral 18 18 0 100.0
Total 456 372 (13+ 1*+3**) 84
the Chinese Pharmacopoeia I, are some-
what different in nature, the former
relying more heavily on traditional litera-
ture, the latter on a survey of what
materials are widely in use in the People's
Republic of China. Both works are in
Mandarin, whereas the Chinese spoken
in Bangkok and Singapore is largely
Fukien and Kwangtong; thus there are
differences in the characters used to
write names of drugs and in the pronun-
ciation of characters. Broadly speaking,
the drugs in use in Bangkok and Singapore
are similar to those described in the
Chinese Pharmacopoeia I, but Yaocaixue still
has an important role as it records drugs
now in wide use in China but still used in
other countries. The mineral materials
available on the Bangkok market, for
18~ 1-~
example, can all be found in Yaocaixue
but not in the Chinese Pharmacopoeia I.
The two works must be used together in
any study of traditional Southeast Asian
medicines.
Many materials of the wood-trunk,
root and herb types, not only from the
Bangkok market but from other markets,
were unidentifiable.
Often these materials lack the plant
parts characteristic of species, and some
seem to be mixed with local medicine.
Next, the materials were divided into
two groups, official (i.e. mentioned in
authoritative literature) and non-official,
and the number of drugs and percentage
of official drugs are shown in Table 2-A
for each class of vegetable material and
for animal and mineral materials.
Overall, about 80% of mate-
rials were official, with high
proportions of official materials
In rhizome, fruit, seed and
mineral materials and low pro-
portions in wood-trunk and herb
materials. Many non-official
drugs were found to be wood-
trunk, root, and herb materials,
numbering 23, 21 and 18 re-
spectively.
Seventeen homonymous ma-
terials among the official drugs
were counted, 10 of which were
herb materials. In the case of
official drugs, these materials
bore the same name as those in
the literature but differed in the
identity of the plant, or in the
part of the plant used, or both.
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Of these seventeen materials, B 208 ~fJ#.i!§
i'iJJ Tek-cha-ow differed from the official
description in the part of the plant used,
and was probably a substitute. A further
eleven were also found on the Singapore
market bearing the same or a closely
similar name. These were B 25 ::fi1ffl1Ji
Chia-nam-ting, B 113 tm~ Siang-Iek, B
357 :f&T Ti-teng, B 358 tI ~ Khak-
hiang, B 369 f¥.fli Pu-piew, B 373 ::ffl-~
Hi-siam, B 376 Wmi Hiang-yu, B 384
fLl:l=1f.: Sa-yii-chao, B 385 %~.J. Kia-sae,
B 353 ~~ Chi-chao and B 368 sNJi~
Pae-tao-ong, corresponding with S 7 15tifl
ii, S 107 ffij~, S 386 ~:It1!.T, S 387 £W,
S 397 'i=f¥~, S 409 ;ffi-:@i, S 413 wmi, S
424 fLJ+1fL, S 393 x.U%t&, S 435 ~t.;W1¥!,
and S 110 B~~ in Singapore. In the
latter two cases the part of the plant used
differed from the official description. B
247 :f&:K-t- Ti-hu-chi was identified with
UP 221 :It1!.~-t- on the Ujungpandang
market.
Thirdly, the quality of non-official
Table 2-B Comparison of Homonymous Materials with Their Official Descriptions
Scientific name
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(CP), (Y) Taraxacum mongolicum
Hand.-Mazz. [Compositae]
(CP) Lysimackia christinae Hance
[Primulaceae] ~~4J:
ef. (CP) Desmodium strychnifolium
(Osb.) Merr.
[Leguminosae] r ~~~
(CP), (Y) Viola yedoensis Makino
[Violaceae] ~ft:l1hT :l1hT4£ ·1lfJif~
cr. (CP) Gentiana loureirii Griesb.
[Gentianaceae] r:i'lP.T
(CP), (Y) Agastache rugosa (Fischer et
l\Ileyer) O. Kuntze
[Labiatae] tw (±~w)
cr. (CP), (Y) Pogostemon cablin (Blanco)
Benth. [Labiatae] rikW
Phytolacca acinosa Roxb. &
P. americana L.
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Elsholtzia splendens Nakai ex F.
:Maekawa & l\10sla chinensis Maxim.
Elsholtzia patrini Garcke [Labiatae]
(Y) Ocimum basilicum L.
[Labiatae] 57 fb w:i¥= fi.:i¥=
(CP), (Y) Spirodela polyrhiza (L.)
Schleiden [Lemnaceae]
(CP), (Y) Siegesbeckia orientalis L. var.
pubescens Makino [Compositae]
(CP) Gnaphalium affine D. Don
[Compositae] il!lE1i!= (fL:E!=1i!=)
(Y) Artemisia anomala S. Moore
[Compositae]
Lithospermum erythrorhizon
Sieb. et Zucco &
Arneiba euchroma (Royle) Jonhst.
Macrotomia euchroma (Royle)
Paulsen [Borraginaceae] Root
(CP), (Y) Pulsatilla chinensis (Bge) Regel.
[Ranunculaceae]
(Y) Potentilla chinensis Seringe
[Rosaceae] Root




B: Bangkok, S: Singapore, UP: Ujungpandang
Table 3-A Non-official Materials Grouped
according to Identity with Those
on the Singapore Market
( ) homonymous material with drugs on
Singapore market
(*) material found in 'official' literature used
under a synonym
Number of Drugs
Type of Drug Identified NotTotal in Singapore identified
Wood-trunk 23 8 15
Bark 3 2 1
Rhizome I I 0
Root 21 18 (2) 3
Leaf 4 1 3
Flower 3 3 0
Fruit 2 1 1
Seed 2 1 1
Herb 18 11 (5+1*) 7 (1 *)
Others 3 1 2
Animal 4 2 (1) 2
Mineral 0 0 0
drugs was considered. Materials were
divided into two groups according to
whether or not they could be identified
with those found on the Singapore mar-
ket (see Table 3-A).
About 5070 of non-official drugs on the
Bangkok market were also available in
Singapore, and these are listed in Table
3-B. A further eight materials on the
Bangkok market were homonymous with
drugs in Singapore, though almost all
these materials are unidentified (Table
3-C).
The last group, non-official drugs not
found on the Singapore market, num-
bered 37, about 80/0 of the total number,
and are shown in Table 3-D.
Only one-third of these drugs were of
130
Total 84 49(8+1*) 35 (l *)
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Table 3-D Non-official Drugs on Bangkok
and Singapore Markets
Table 3-C Homonymous Materials on Bang-
kok and Singapore Markets
Part used No. & Name Scientific name
Opisthoplatis
Animal B 411 im.!R!* orientalis Burmeis ?
[Epilampridae]
S 521 :iQf.!R~ Blattella germanica
L.? [Blattellidae]
Root B 194 )11 L!J1f~
S 168 )11 L!J)t;
B 195 *fNJt
S 476 BfiHlJ!










S 212 ~~. Viola sp.?





known or presumed identity.
We conclude that non-official drugs
are probably not local Thai ones, but
are found widely in Southeast Asian
markets.
Where do the non-official drugs found
in Bangkok but not in Singapore market
come from? Since Thailand has its own
traditional medical system, they may
come from this system rather than the
local folk medicine, which is unsystematic.
We have also collected traditional
Siamese drug materials, and conducted
investigations in several regions of South-
east Asia. These materials will be identi-
fied in order to make further compara-
tive studies.
Type of Drug Number & NameBangkok Singapore
Wood-trunk B 16 :=filXtfN S 470 it!!lXtfN
B 17 1fn.)XlfN S 165 4-:*:fJ
B 20 *~N~ S 472 'fHNJIi
B 36 'Er-B3::J'i: S 32 'Er-BB'G
B 37 =§~'.1-lt S 30 =§~'.1-lt
B 39 ~Jf~ijt1 S 26 }/L~ijt1
B 160 B1i1ifN S 468 S 1i1i fN
B 176 :if:&:fN S 31 :if:&:fN
Bark B 46 ~SBl S 47 *fN~S 562 #JB~
B 60 1j!~IJ!IlBl S 45 'I!~IJ!Il.&:
Rhizome B 103 Ms.&: S 89 ~• .&:
Root B 40 =fTf~ S 33 =fTf~
B 107 i'iJHJUN S 1886JJ~fn
B 126 L!JWfN S 577 llJ:iffN
B 130 ~~flJ! S 175 1it9tflJ!
B 134 4-:*:fJ S 166 4-:*:fJ
B 136 -~flJ! S 190 -~~N
B 139 1!J1Htw S 8 ~i1tw
S 172
B 178 1*fN S 173 llJ1*fN
B 186 mttcflJ! S 480 mWJt
B 189 jij]JfN S 475 iIllJ]JfN
B 191 JEtm~ S 163 JEt1filtii
B 192 .
S 479 fmffi"fRB 198 imffi"flJ!
B 108 ~!l!~~ S 4:76 1§mfN
B 140 :ltMRH-N S 174$~~
B 196 JttftflJ! S '173 JttftfN
Leaf B 217 ~5f~ S 207 ~5f~
Flower B 224 f~?fjij1t: S 238 m~1t
B 225 m1t S 245 lf~m1t
B 231 lifE S 587 ~.~lilE
Fruit B 289 =ti JJl-=f S 310 =5 JJl-=f
Seed B 330 ftmm S 3691f~~m
Herb B 352 ~±t!!. S 241 ~~;ffij
B 362 *;pJ!f,j S 10 f$;pJitr
B 363 !Iffi%~ S 405 !Iffi%~
B 372 Wi =§4! S 602 .ff~
B 378 A*-1fi. S 398 A*-1fi.
*B 379 ±MIDt! S 395 ~MIDt!
Others B 399 15t7fsZ S 4-65 IlJtxUmi
Animal B 417 7l<.111l.!R S 520 7l<.111l-=t-
* This material is called 4-~ in Chinese
Pharmacopoeia I, 1977 edition.
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Table 3-D Materials Not Found on the
Singapore Market























* This material is called IJ\!f~~~ in Chinese
Pharmacopoeia I, 1977 edition.
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Pinus tabulaeformis Carriere or Pinus
massoiana Lambert [Pinaceae]
Santalum album L. [Santalaceae]
Caesalpinia sappan L. [Leguminosae]
Acronychia pedunculatum (L.) Miq.
[Rutaceae]
Salix babilonica L. [Salicaceae]
Morus alba L. [Moraceae]
Viscum coloratum Nakai [Loranthaceae]
Loranthus sp. [Loranthaceae]
Hocquartia sp.? [Aristolochiaceae]






Cinnamomum cassia Presl [Lauraceae]
Dichroa febrifuga Lour. [Saxifragaceae]
Dichroa febrifuga Lour.? [Saxifragaceae]
Prunus persica (L.) Batsch. [Rosaceae]
Gleditsia sinensis Lamark [Leguminosae]
Millettia sp. ? [Leguminosae]
Millettia sp. ? [Leguminosae]
Abrus cantoniensis Hance [Leguminosae]





Cistanche salsa Benth. et Hook. f.
[Orobanchaceae]
Uncaria rhynchophylla (Miq.) Jacqson and/
or Uncaria sinensis (Oliver) Haviland
[Rubiaceae]
Psychotria serpens L. [Rubiaceae]
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Wood-trunk (Continued)



























































































Lonicera japonica thunb. [Caprifoliaceae]
Perilla frutescens (L.) Britton var. crispa
Decaisne [Labiatae]
Pogostemon cablin (Blanco) Benth. ?
[Labiatae]
Solanum melongena L. ? [Solanaceae]
Momordica charantia L. [Cucurbitaceae]
Xanthium strumarium L. [Compositae]
Phyllostachys reticulata K. Koch or Phyl-
lostachys nigra yare henonis Stapf. ex
Rendle [Gramineae]




No. Name Pronunciation (Chau-chou) Scientific name
[Betulaceae]
[Moraceae]




Magnolia officinalis Rehd. et Wilson
[Magnoliaceae]





Albizzia juliblissin Durazzini [Leguminosae]
Erythrina indica L. [Leguminosae]
Phellodendron amurense Rupr. or PheBo-
dendron sacharinense Sargent [Rutaceae]
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Bark (Continued)
No. Name Pronunciation (Chau-chou) Scientific name
B 57 *4"-Bl '111J~~'Ju Chon-ngu-puoy Ailanthus altissima (Mills) Swingle. [Simaroubaceae]
B 58 i! -±- L;U~~ lang-chi Polygala tenuifolia Willd. [Polygalaceae].lc.."
B 59 ~ Bl .. ~ Ching-puoy Fraxinus bungeana DC or Fraxinus rhyn-"Il~Ynu
chophylla Hemsl. [Oleaceae]
B 60 'P.!1b I}j;(J Bl tJ::1l1~'Ju A-ka-puoy Scheffiera octophylla (Lour.) Harms?[Araliaceae]
B 61 1i 110 &: lmnu~'Ju Ngow-kia-puoy Periploca sepium Bunge [Asclepiadaceae]
B 62 jtl! it Bl ~nn~'J!J Ti-kok-puoy Lycium chinense MilL [Solanaceae]
B 63 :ttl! Ji\, fN ~~mii~ Ti-huang-king
Rhizome
No. Name Pronunciation (Chau-chou) Scientific name




Drynaria fortunei (Kuntz) J. Smith
[Polypodiaceae]
Rheum palmatum L. [Polygonaceae]
Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn. [Nymphaeaceae]
Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn. [Nymphaeaceae]
Anemone altaica Fischer [Ranunculaceae]
Coptis teeta Wallich ? [Ranunculaceae]
Corydalis ambigua (Pallas) Chamisso et
Schlechtendal or Corydalis bulbosa DC
[Papaveraceae]
Ligusticum wallichii Franch. [Umbelliferae]
Notopterigium incisium Ting [Umbelliferae]
Picrorrhiza kurroa Royle
[Scrophulariaceae]




Alisma plantago-aquatica L. var. orientale
Samuelsson [Alismataceae]
Imperata cylindrica (L.) Beauvois var.
major (Nees) Hubbard [Cyperaceae]
Scirpus yagara Ohwi [Cyperaceae]
Cyperus rotundes L. [Cyperaceae]
Acorus calamus L. [Araceae]
Arisaema ambiguum Engler or Arisaema
japonica BL [Araceae]
Arisaema ambiguum Engler or Arisaema
japonica Bl. [Araceae]








































































No. Name Pronunciation (Chau-chou) Scientific name
B 86 1:.*~ U'1lti'J~~ Chae·pua-hae Pinellia ternata Breiter [Araceae]
B 87 it ~ !HU~rl Huab-hae Pinellia ternata Breiter [Araceae]
B 88
-* I ,jJ~~ Pua-hae Pinellia ternata Breiter [Araceae]
B 89 Tif:~ 1'D~~nm Chai-ni-kiang Homalomena saggittaefolia Jungh ?
[Araceae]
B 90 ~ 1fJ: ~U!l Ti-bor Anemarrhena aspholoides Bunge
[LiliaceaeJ
B 91 .:E tt ~rm;jn Ngek-tek Polygonatum officinale Allioni [Liliaceae]
B 92 It f¥f ..t .. Ing·cheng Polygonatum sibiricum Redoute or Poly-!l~~ ,~
gonatum spp. [Liliaceae]
B 93 ~ :i:¥t ~'J~,jfl~'J!J Nguang-por-puoy Fritillaria verticullata Willd. var. thunbergil7C
Baker [Liliaceae]
B 94 Ef 1:} uJ::fl:: Pae-ha Lilium brownii F. E. Brown var. co1chesten
[Liliaceae]
B 95 /;\ B QUti':: Ku-pae Allium bakeri Regel [Liliaceae]
B 96 ?l LIJ ~'J!Ji1 Huoy-sua Dioscorea batatas Decaisne
[Dioscoreaceae]
B 97 JlI ~fW ,m~~n Chuang-pi-hok Dioscorea tokoro Makino ? "[Dioscoreaceae]
B 98 M =f L~!Jfl~ Sia-kang Belamcanda chinensis (L.) DC [lridaceae]
B 99 -
"*
'll~lri Sam-Iai Kaempferia galanga L. [Zingiberaceae]-
-
B 100 ;fJt J1t ~tlPin Ngor"tok Curcuma zedoaria (Berg.) Roscoe[Zingiberaceae]
B 101 -=f 7Y!;; n~n!JJ Kang-kiew .Zingiber officinaIe Roscoe [Zingiberaceae]
B 102 ~ 7Y!;; Lllmn!J1 Hek-kiew Zingiber officinale Roscoe [Zingiberaceae]
B 103 ~ Bl. Lnv1w1!J Kiew-puoy Zingiber officinale Roscoe [Zingiberaceae]
B104 .Ii 7Y!;; L~mLn!J'J Liang-kiew Alpinia officinarum Hance [Zingiberaceae]
B 105 S 1f LLtJ::n~ Pae-king Bletilla striata (Thunb.) Reichenb. f.[Orchidaceae]
Root
No. Name Pronunciation (Chau-chou) Scientific name
B 106 ~ It fN .... ., ..... Mua-ung-king Ephedra sinica Stapf [Ephedraceae]l-l1!l~m
B 107 iSij ~ fN 1~~ ~!J'Jn~ Ho-chiew-king Piper sp. [Piperaceae]
B108 !I!~ ~ ~ 1~1-rlwD1 Ngow·song-chao Ficus sp. ? [Moraceae]
B 41 JII li&-;;q '1I1~W1L~!J Chuang-pua-chia Cudrania cochinchinensis (Lour.) Kudo et
Masam. [Urticaceae]
B109 *m $ l"ll!wl!~ Soy-seng Asarum heterotropoides Fr. Schimidt var.mandschuricum (Maxim.) Kitag.
[Aristolochiaceae]
B110 1t ~ a1Ltl1 Siw-ow Polygonum multiflorum Thunb.[Polygonaceae]
BIll 7t4=--t; ~h!Ji~n Huoy-wu-chik Achyranthes bidentata Bl. [Amaranthaceae]
B112 III 4=-1:; '1I1~~~n Chuang-ngu·chik Cyathula capitata Miq. [Ranunculaceae]
8113 ffij ~ L:n!J~Lan Siang-Iek Phytolacca esculanta van Houtuy. ?[Phytolaccaceac]
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Gypsophylla oldahmiana Miquel ?
[Caryophyllaceae]
Clemaris chinensis Osbeck [Ranunculaceae]
Aconitum chinense Paxton [Ranunculaceae]
Aconitum chinense Paxton [Ranunculaceae]




Paeonia lactiflora Pallas [Ranunculaceae]
Paeonia sp. ? [Ranunculaceae]
Stephania tetrandra S. Moore
[Menispermaceae]
Lindera strychnifolium Villars [Lauraceae]
Lindera chiunii Merr. [Lauraceae]
Litsea cubeba L. [Lauraceae]
Sanguisorba officinalis L. [Rosaceae]
Sanguisorba officinalis L. [Rosaceae]
Rosa laevigata Mich. [Rosaceae]
Sophora flavescens Aiton [Leguminosae]
Pueralia pseudo-hirsuta Tng et Wang
[Leguminosae]
Glycyrrhiza uralensis Fischer or Glycyr-
rhiza spp. [Leguminosae]
Millettia speciosa Champ.? [Leguminosae]
Sophora subprostrata Chin et Chen
[Leguminosae]
Flemingia sp. ? [Leguminosae]




Euphorbia kansui Liou [Euphorbiaceae]
Croton crassifolius Geisel? [Euphorbiaceae]
Phyllanthus emblica L.? [Euphorbiaceae]
Hibiscus sp. ? [Malvaceae]
Panax schinseng Nees (= P. ginseng
C. A. Meyer) [Araliaceae]





Bupleurum falcatum L. [Umbelliferae]
Glehnia littoralis DC [Umbelliferae]




















































































































Angelica pubescens Maxim. or Heracleum
hemsleyanum Mich. [Umbelliferae]
Angelica anomala Lalleman [Umbelliferae]
Angelica sinensis (Oliver) Diels
[Umbelliferae]




Gentiana scabra Bunge [Gentianaceae]
Gentiana macrophylla Pallas
[Gentianaceae]




Cynanchum sp. ? [Asclepiadaceae]
Macrotomia euchroma (Royle) Paulsen
[Boraginaceae]
Salvia miltiorrhiza Bunge [Labiatae]
Scrophularia ningpoensis Hes!.
[Scrophulariaceae]
Rehmania glutinosa (Gaertn.) Libos
[Scrophulariaceae]
Rehmania glutinosa (Gaertn.) Libos
[Scrophulariaceae]
Knoxia valerianaoides Thorel [Rubiaceae]
Rubia cordifolia L. [Rubiaceae]
Rubia cordifolia L. [Rubiaceae]
Dipsacus japonicus Miquel [Dipsacaceae]
Trichosanthes kirilowii Maxim.
[Cucurbitaceae]
Platycodon grandifiorum (Jacq.) DC
[Campanulaceae]
Codonopsis sp. [Campanulaceae]




Aster tatraicus L. f. [Compositae]
Saussurea lappa Clarke [Compositae]
Cirsium sp. [Compositae]
Serratula chinensis S. Moore [Compositae]
Trachycarpus Fortunei Wend!. [Palmae]
Oliza sativa L. [Gramineae]
Stemona tuberosa Lour. [Stemonaceae]
Hemelocaris sp. [Liliaceae]
Ophiopogon japonicus (Thunb.) Ker-Gawler
or Liriope spp. [Liliaceae]
Asparagus cochinchinensis (Lour.) Merrill
[Liliaceae]
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No. Name Pronunciation (Chau-chou) Scientific name
B 184 z... ~ tin~ I-kim Curcuma longa L. or Curcuma aromaticaL. or Curcuma zedoaria (Berg.) Roscoe
[Zingiberaceae]
B 186 ffi tJt tN .......... Kam-hua-kingn~~nm
B 187 ¥rn W* 1'.& ~'J~'Jn~ Iw-mua-king
B 188 4"- ~ ,1W, ~~'mJn Ngu-mua-hek
B 194 JII L1J ff~ 'ln~i'JLti~ Chuang-sua-leng
B 195 ~ 1'N!="T- 1~n~LV;m Chung-king-piang
jit a tN ...... Ung-ki-kingB 196 tl~nm
B 143 - -t i'~~n Sam-chik-
-
B 191 JF\; ¥it ~ \!1tlrJ~~ Bu-oy-ting
Leaf





























































Biota orientalis (L.) End!. [Cupressaceae]
Biota orientalis (L.) End!. [Cupressaceae]
Cannabis sativa L. [Moraceae]
Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn. [Nymphaeaceae]
Eryobtrya japonica Lind!. [Rosaceae]
Citrus sp. [Rutaceae]
Hex cornuta Lind!. [Aquifoliaceae]
Acer ginnala Maxim. [Aceraceae]
Thea sinensis L. [Theaceae]
Bupleurum sp. [Umbelliferae]
Perilla frutescens Britt. var. crispa Decaisne
[Labiatae]
Artemisis argi Leveille et Vanniot
[Compositae]
Artemisis argi Leveille et Vanniot
[Compositae]
Artemisis argi Leveille et Vanniot
[Compositae]
Artemisia capillaris Thunb. [Compositae]





























Celosia cristata L. [Amaranthaceae]









No. Name Pronunciation (Chau-chou) Scientific name
8225 ~R fi. t Ngang-huoy Nephelium longana Camb. [Sapindaceae]~~~1~
B226 B ifl\ :tE u.lJ:;,~m~l~ Pae-miang-huoy Hibiscus syrianus L. [Malvaceae]
B227 W rr. ~')~m~ Huang-huoy Hibiscus mutabilis L. [Malvaceae]
B228 'f{ 1E 1l-J~~1~ Mong-huoy Daphne genkwa Sieb. et Zucco[Thymelaeaceae]
B 229 T -*: ,~~,~m Teng-hiang Sysygium aromaticum (L.) Merr. et Perrys [Myrtaceae]
8230 1~ it. i')~~')~ Uang-huoy Buddleja officinalis Maxim. [Loganiaceae]
B231 11 it. 1J11~,)~ Ta-huoy Plumeria rubra L. var. acutifolia (poir.)
Bailey [Apocynaceae]
8232 ~ it. ~timn!J la-huoy Leonurus sibiricus L. [Labiatae]
B233 ~r ~R {E l-nl~Ml~ Sow-nging-huoy Lonicera japonica Thunb. [Caprifoliaceae].j>
B234 ,Fff. ~l :tE ,~n~~~l~ Hek-nging-huoy Lonicera japonica Thunb. [Caprifoliaceae]
B235 l~ it. ~n~l~ Hok-huoy lnula britannica L. var. chinensis (Rupr.)
Regel [Compositae]
8236 ~ it. uinm~ Kek-huoy Chrysanthemum indicum L. [Compositae]
8237 B ~j u.lJ:;,nn Pae-kek Chrysanthemum indicum L. [Compositae]
8238 it ~j rll-J,nn Kam-kek Chrysanthemum indicum L. [Compositae]
8239 ~ :IE l'i~~,)!J Tang-huoy Tussilago farfara L. [Compositae]
B240 JlI n it. t Chuang-ang-huoy Carthamus tinctorium L. [Compositae]'111~tl~~1~
8242 nfi 1( .. Pu-ung Typha angustifolia L. [Typhaceae]~tl~
8243 !!!-, nfi 1( ,~ Hek-pu-ung Typha angustifolia L. [Typhacerle],~n~tl~
--
Fruit


























































Broussonetia papyrifera (L.) Ventenat
[Moraceae]
Cannamis sativa L. [Cannabiaceae]
Fagopyrum esculentum Moench.
[Polygonaceae]
Leonurus sibiricus L. [Labiatae]
Schizandra chinensis Baillon
[Magnoliaceae]
Litsea cubeba (Lour.) Persoon
[Lauraceae]
Papaver somniferum L. [Papaveraceae]
Crataegus pinnatifida Bunge [Rosaceae]
Crataegus pinnatifida Bunge [Rosaceae]
Chaenomeles sinensis (Thouin.) Koehne
[Rosaceae]
Rosa laevigata Mich. [Rosaceae]
Prunus mume Sieb. et Zucco [Rosaceae]
Gleditsia officinalis Hems!. [Leguminosae]
Sophora japonica L. [Leguminosae]
Tribulus terrestris L. [Zygophyllaceae]
Zanthoxylum simulans Hance [Rutaceae]
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Fruit (Continued)
No. Name Pronunciation (Chau-chou) Scientific name





Vitex rotundifolia L. f. [Verbenaceae]
Perilla frutescens (L.) Britt. var. crispa
Decaisne [Labiatae]
Lycium chinensis Miller [Solanaceae]
Gardenia jasminoides Ellis [Rubiaceae]
Gardenia jasminoides Ellis [Rubiaceae]
Gardenia jasminoides Ellis [Rubiaceae1
Gardenia jasminoides Ellis var. grandiflora
Nakai [Rubiaceae]
Momordica charantica L. [Cucurbitaceae]
Trichosanthes kirilowii Maxim.
[Cucurbitaceae]
Benincasa hispida (Thunb.) Cogniaux
[Cucurbitaceae]
Luffa cylindrica Roemer [Cucurbitaceae]
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Evodia rutaecarpa (Juss.) Benth.
[Rutaceae]
Citrus chachiensis Hortorum [Rutaceae]
Citrus wilsoni Tanaka or Citrus aurantium
L. [Rutaceae]
Citrus wilsoni Tanaka or Citrus aurantium
L. or Citrus aurantium L. var. amara Engler
[Rutaceae]
Citrus tangerina Hortorum or Citrus sinensis
(L.) Osbeck or Citrus unshiu Marcovitch or
Citrus wilsoni Tanaka [Rutaceae]
Citrus grandis Osbeck var. tomensosa or
Citrus grandis Osbeck or Citrus tangeriana
Hortorum et Tanaka [Rutaceae]
Citrus tangeriana Hortorum et Tanaka or
Citrus erythrosa Tanaka? [Rutaceae]
Brucea javanica (L.) Merrill
[Simaroubaceae]
Melia azedarach L. var. toosendan Makino
[Meliaceae]
Hovenia dulcis Thunb. [Rhamnaceae]
Sterculia scaphigera Wallich
[Sterculiaceae]
PLmica granatum L. [Punicaceae]
Quisqualis indica L. [Combretaceae]
Terminalia chebula Retzius
[Combretaceae]
Daucus carota L. [Umbelliferae]
Foeniculum vulgare L. [Umbelliferae]
Cnidium monieri (L.) Cusson [Umbelliferae]




















































































































































































Zingiber nigrum Gaertn. [Zingiberaceae]
Amomum cardamomum L. [Zingiberaceae]
Amomum cardamomum L. ?
[Zingiberaceae]
Amomum globosum Lour. [Zingiberaceae]
Amomum costatum Roxb. [Zingiberaceae]
Amomum xanthioides Wallich
[Zingiberaceae]
Amomum villosum Lour. [Zingiberaceae]
Alpinia galanga Willd. [Zingiberaceae]
No. Name Pronunciation (Chau-chou) Scientific name
B308 :M ~ ~u:an Hui-sik Torreys grandis Fortune [Taxaceae]
B309 4- n LiJ11L~~ Tao-Ieng Aristolochia debilis Sieb. et Zucco
[Aristolochiaceae]
8310 Wffi-r LL'IILW~~ Chae-siang-chi Celosia argentea L. [Amaranthaceae]
B311 X. ~ .J'q Ung-sik Euryale ferox Salisbury [Nymphaeaceae]tWlln
8312 ~ mi -r 1~tJn~ Lai-pok-chi Rhaphanus sativus L. [Cruciferae]
8313 Tn H LJiintfn~ Tek-Iak-chi Draba nemorosa L. [Cruciferae]
8314 B ft LLtJ::1ri Pae-kai Brassica juncea (L.) Cosson [Cruciferae]
B315 iffi ft L~u::1ri Chia-kai Brassica sp. [Cruciferae]
8316 ~ f= .l' Heng-ying Prunus armeniaca L. var. anzu Maxim.Lmm [Rosaceae]
B317 11- V!:: Bfl L'li1fl')m,r~ Chao-kuak-meng Cassia tora L. ? [Leguminosae]
B318 ]J !Si. I11flL~1 Tor-tao Canavalia gldiata (Jacq.) DC [Leguminosae]
B319 ~ 5l."R Lnm,j1ti Lek-tao-i Phaseolus mungo L. [Leguminosae]
8320 iffi Ij" !Ii. L;u::L:nmL~1 Sia-siew-tao Phaseolus angularis Wight ? [Leguminosae]
8321 Uii!Ii.1{ LY;U~L"j1~ Piang-tao-i Dolichos lablab L. [Leguminosae]
B 322 ~ ~Jf; "a: Ku-chua Psoralea clrylifolia L. [Leguminosae]n'l1.
8323 ~j; n "l!1ti1~ Sa-uang Astragalus camplanatus R. Brown[Leguminosae]
8324 M ~ f= 1~1u1~~ Ow-mua-ying Linum usitissimum L. [Linaceae]
B325 f5 ~ nnLLrl Kik-kae Citrus nobilis Lour. [Rutaceae]
B326 ~~R ~i1~ Pi-mua-chi Ricinus communis L. [Euphorbiaceae]
8327 T~-r 1'1ln~{ Sai-kim-chi Euphorbia lathyris L. [Euphorbiaceae]
B328 C ~ i~~n Mang-huk Mangifera indica L. [Anacardiaceae]
8329 "Jh ~ .t~ Li-huk Litchi chinensis Sonnerat (=Nepheliumt'~n
litchi Cambessedes) [Sapindaceae]
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No. Name Pronunciation (Chau-chou) Scientific name
B330 ft ~It ;f1< ,~~~~~n Leng-ngang-huk Nephelium longana Camb. [Sapindaceae]
B331 ~ 1= ~ -l' Chor-ying Zizyphus spinosus Hu [Rhamnaceae],tlm
B332 q:.
*
T 1Ji~~tJ~ Tang-khui-chi Abutilon avicennae Gaertn. [Malvaceae]
B333 ~
**
lm=ii Tow-si Cuscuta australis R. Brown?
[Convolvulaceae]
B334 ~; Jl ,~n~l Hek-hiw Pharbitis nil (L.) Choisy [Convolvulaceae]
B335 lfI M ,;tJ1~ Chia-chai Plantago asiatica L. [Plantaginaceae]
B336 *= JJIj un~ Bak-pi Momordica cochinchinensis Sprengel[Cucurbitaceae]
B337 Jl\ .~ f=
..t Kuoy-Iu-ying Trichosanthes kiriloweii Maxim.mmw~, [Cucurbitaceae1
B338 k)l
*
'111~ Sa-bi Coix lachryma-jobi L. [Gramineae]
8339 W triG ~~Jtl Ping-nor Areca catechu L. [Palmae]
8340 ;'r, J'JI, tnl; ,~n~~Jtl Hek-ping-nor Areca catechu L. [Palmae]
13 341 if X~l QN~ Ku-chai-chi Allium tuberosum Rottler ex Sprengel[Liliaceae]
Herb
No. Name Pronunciation (Chau-chou) Scientific name
KUng-pek Selaginella tamariscina (Beauv.) Spring
[Selaginellaceae]
Selaginella tamariscina (Beauv.) Spring
[Selaginellaceae]
Equisetum hymale L. [Equisetaceae]
Pyrrosia petiolosa (Christ.) Ching
[Polypodiaceae]
Onychium japonicum (Thunb.) Kunze
[Polypodiaceae]
Ephedra sinica Stapf. or Ephedra equisetina
Bunge [Ephedraceae]
Polygonum aviculare L. var. vegetum
Ledebiur? [Polygonaceae]
Dianthus superbus L. [Caryophyllaceae]
Epimedium sp. [Berberidaceae]
Isatis tinctoria L. [Cruciferae]
Drosera Burmanni Vahl. [Droseraceae]
Potentilla sp. [Rosaceae]
Agrimonia pilosa Ledebour. [Rosaceae]
Desmodium strychnifolium (Osb.) Merr.
[Rosaceae]
Zornia dephylla (L.) Pers. [Rosaceae]
Pyrola medica Swingle [Pyrolaceae]
Gentiana loureirii Griesb. [Gentianaceae]
Pogostemon cablin (Blanco) Benth.
[Labiatae]
Schizonepeta tenuifolia Briguet [Labiatae]
Schizonepeta tenuifolia Briguet [Labiatae]































































































































Oldenlandia diffusa (Willd.) Roxb.[Rubiaceae]
Plantago asiatica L. [Plantaginaceae]
Lonicera japonica Thunb. [Caprifoliaceae]









































































Sargassum tortile C. Agardh.
[Sargassaceae]
Eucheuma muricatum (Gmelin) W. v. Bosse
[Solieriaceae]
a) Gyrophora sp. [Umbilicariaceae]
b) [Lichenophyta]
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Polyporus umbellatus Fries [Polyporaceae]
Poria cocos Wolff. [Polyporaceae]
Poria cocos Wolff. [Polyporaceae]
Poria cocos Wolff. [Polyporaceae]
Omphalia lapidescens Schroeter
[Polyporaceae]
Trametes sanguinea (Fr.) Lloyd
[Polyporaceae]
Phylostachys reticulata C. Koch or Phy-
lostachys nigra Munro var. henonis Makino
[Gramineae]
Calamus draco Willd. [Palmae]
Quercus infectoria Olivier [Fagaceae]
(+ Cynips gallae-inctoriae Olivier)
Ulmus macrocarpa Hance [Ulmaceae]
Glycyrrhiza spp. [Leguminosae]
(in urea)
Commiphora molmol Engler or Commiphora
abyssiniaca (Berg.) Engler [Burseraceae]
Pistacia lentisus L. [Anacardiaceae]
Rhus chinensis Miller [Anacardiaceae](+ Schlechendalia chinensis Bell)
fermented mixed vegetable materials
- ---_.- . __.- .- -~ -~~~~~--~_..._ ..-
Animal














































Perichaeta sieboldii Horst. or Lumbricus
terrestris [Lumbricidae]
or Pheretima asiatica Michaelsen
[Magascolecidae]
Opisthoplatis orientalis Burmeis ?
[Epilampridae]
Opisthoplatis orientalis Burmeis ?
[Epilampridae]
Hierodula patellifera Servo ? [Mantidae]
Cryptotympana pustulata Fabricium
[Cicadidae]
Batrytis bassiana Bals [Moniliaceae]
(+ Bombyx mori L. Bombycidae)












No. Name Pronunciation (Chau-chou) Scientific name
Bradybaena similaris Ferussac
[Bradybaenidae]
Sepia sp. or Sepinella maindroni de Roche-
broune [Sepiolidae]
Hoppocampus spp. [Syngnathidae]
Eretmochelys imbricata L. [Chelonidae]
Amyda sinensis Wiegmann [Triocychudae]
Geodemys reverrsii Gray [Testudinidae]
Gallus domesticus Brisson [Phasianidae]
Manis pentadactyla Sundevall [Manidae]
Vespertilios murinus L. [Vespertilionidae]
or Rhinolophus ferrum-equinum nippon
Temminck [Rhinolophidae]
Pteripus pselaphon Lay or Pteripus dasy-
mallus Temminck [Pteropodidae]
Lepus cunuculus L. or Lepus europaeus
aunrigineus Hollister [Leporidae]
Felis tigris slyani Pocock [Felidae]
Cervus nippon nippon Temminck [Cervidae]
Rhinoceros sp. ? [Rhinocerotidae]
or Bos sp. ? [Bovidae]
Macaca sp. [Cercopithecidae]











































































































































Fossilia Ossis Mastodi Cas(P04MOH)






Gypsum fibrosum CaS04· 2H20
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B 384 1LJl1ft
B385 ~HJ. B 386 l1J /PJ 1ft
B 387 ,@,jfii;'f.ff; B 391 1BJ:¥Jt
B392 :Elf. B425 ~4-:%
153
